REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION

Trim Panel — Door

Removal

All vehicles

1. **CAUTION:** Use a shop towel or similar material between the tool and the front door trim panel or damage to the front door trim panel may occur.

   Position the window regulator switch plate (14527) aside.
   1. Pull at the service notch.
   2. Lift to release the clip at the rear edge.

2. Remove the window regulator switch plate.
   1. Disconnect the power mirror electrical connector.
   2. Remove the screws and the window regulator switch plate.

3. Remove the door latch release handle cup (22634).

4. Remove the cover.

Vehicles with Mach 460 Premium Sound System

5. Remove the screw and the speaker.
   - Disconnect the electrical connector.
REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION (Continued)

All vehicles

6. Remove the screws.

7. Remove the door trim panel (23942).
   1. Remove the pin-type retainer.
   2. Lift up the door trim panel to remove.

Installation

1. To install, reverse the removal procedure.